Probable identity of NILE glycoprotein and the high-molecular-weight component of L1 antigen.
We report here that anti-L1 antiserum, raised against material from embryonic brain, and anti-NILE antiserum, raised against purified NILE (nerve growth factor-inducible large external) glycoprotein of PC12 cells, immunoprecipitate from PC12 cells material of the same apparent molecular weight (230 kilodaltons) by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Furthermore, each of these immune reagents has the capacity to clear from a PC12 cell extract all of the 230-kilodalton antigen recognized by the other antiserum. Finally, in immunohistochemical staining of developing cerebellum the two antisera exhibit very similar staining patterns. We suggest that the NILE glycoprotein and the high-molecular-weight component of L1 antigen are closely related molecules, and probably the same.